Lack of increase in dopamine transporter binding or function in rat brain tissue after treatment with blockers of neuronal uptake of dopamine.
Rats were pretreated daily for 10 days with a dopamine (DA) uptake blocker ([+]amphetamine, benztropine, cocaine, GBR-12909, mazindol, or nomifensine) or control vehicle and, after 1-4 days of no treatment, striatal tissue was fractionated to provide synaptosomes and membranes for assays of transport of 3H-DA or binding of 3H-GBR-12935. There were no significant increases of apparent maxima for uptake (Vmax) or binding (Bmax) or consistent changes in ligand affinity. Pharmacologic characterization of 3H-GBR-12935 binding extended the impression that this ligand has high affinity and selectivity for many agents which block neuronal uptake of DA uptake and much less for those which interact with DA receptors or other amine transporters. The results suggest that dopamine transporters are not regulated in the same way as receptors, nor influenced similarly toward upregulation and supersensitization by repeated treatment with antagonists.